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Dear Mrs. K:
What are Stinkhorns? Are they some kind of flowers?

Janice
Dear Janice:

Stinkhorns are egg-shaped fungi. The tip of the stalk 
is covered with a slimy mass of foul-smelling, bright 
yellow to orange spores which attract flies. They grow 
from 1 inch to 5 inches tall. Some are poisonous.

Dear Mrs. K:
When I was in Florida sometime ago, 1 was told the 

Sago Palms were not palms? What are they then?
Mr. B. Bailey

Dear Mr. Bailey:
The Sago Palm is not a palm. It is a cycad. It belongs 

to one of the old group gymnosperms. Most of the cy- 
cads are extinct.

Dear Mrs. K;
Did people make flour from Coontie?

Ms. Harvey
Dear Ms. Harvey:

The Indians and the early settlers made flour from 
the underground stems of Coontie (Zamia). However, 
Coontie is poisonous when fresh. It must be ground 
then washed until the water-soluble poison is removed.

Dear Mr. K:
Why do animals fight?

John W.
Dear John:

Animals fight to establish their dominance within 
their group and to establish their territorial rights over 
a particular piece of ground.

Dear Mrs. K:
Why don't birds eat the Monarch Butterflies?

Susie
Dear Susie:

The Monarch Butterfly has a disagreable taste and 
odor which probably make the birds avoid eating them.

Dear Mrs. K:
Why do people call the raccoon, a bandit?

Ed
Dear Ed:
'  The raccoon is called the bandit because its face 

markings look like the black mask that bandits some
times wear.

Area Deaths  

And Funerals
GREENSBORO-Mrs. 
GLADYS LOUISE JONES, 
of 806 Oxford Street died 
at Moses Cone Hospital 
following several weeks of 
illness.

The funeral was held at 
Trinity A.M .E . Zion Chur
ch. Burial was in Carolina 
Biblical Gardens. Brown’s 
Funeral Directors were in 
charge of ar rangements.

MR. JOHNNIE S. 
McTILLMAN, JR .,  25 of 
2302 Bywood Road, died in 
Charlotte, N.C. as a result 
of a truck accident.

The funeral was held at 
Union Grove A.M.E . Zion 
Church, in Bear Creek,N.C. 
Burial followed in the 
Church Cemetery. Brown’s 
Funeral Directors were in 
charge of ar rangements.

MR. EDWARD
SMITH, JR. 59 of 1215 
Eton Drive, died at L. Ric
hardson Memorial Hospital 
following a bried illness.

The funeral was held at 
Brown’s Funeral Chapel 
and burial was in the Maple 
Wood Cemetery.  Brown’s 
Funeral Directors were in 
charge of arrangements.

Summer
Continued,From Page 4 
ronmental planning, and 
mathematics for elemen
tary teachers will be held 
June 14 to July 2.

A workshop in livestock 
and meat evaluation will 
be held June 14 to July 3 
and an institute in early 
childhood education will be 
held June 22 to July 16.

Information about any of 
the programs may be se 
cured in the summer school 
office in the Dudley 
Building.

HIGH POIINT-MR.
NATHAN' 1.L LEWIS BOSS 
54 of 411 Woodbury Street 
died following four months 
of declining health.

The funeral was held at 
the Evangelical Lutheran 
Church by Pastor Richard 
Kurth. Burial was in the 
Greenhill Cemetery.
Haizlip Funeral Home was 
in charge of ar rangements.

THOMASVILLE-MRS. 
CLARA S. CARTER, 68 of 
103 Brown Street died in 
Community General Hospi
tal following six days of 
hospitalization.

The funeral was held 
at the Brown’s New Calvary 
Baptist Church by the Rev.
1. W. Flake. Burial was in 
Carolina Biblical Garden. 
Thomas-Haizlip Funeral 
Home was in charge of 
arrangements.

What are 
those 

brown spots 
on my hands?”

You may think they’re just big freck
les, or sun spots. Maybe somebody 
told you they were “ liver spots.” But 
they’re most likely age spots.

Do you have to put up with age 
spots?

The answer is no. You can fade 
age spots with Esoterica Medicated 
Cream.

Esoterica works because It 
goes below the  sk in  su rface . 
Esoterica stops excess pigmenta
tion, so the spot fades.

If you use Esoterica dally as 
directed, you should see a clearer, 
more youthful-looking skin tone in 
six weeks.

Fade age spots 
with Esoterica^

=We care...*

NAIZLIP FUNEIIU HOME, INC,
i /U 6  4th St. - High Point - 882-^131] 

108 Church St. - Thomasville - 476-7472[

DON’T M OVE...
...w ithout telling THE TRIBUNAL AID. Every 
week w e’re-' flooded with changes of address  
returned by the post office and not mailed in by 
our subscribers. To avoid m issing issues of THE  
TRIBUNAL AID, send us your old address and  
your new  address, nam e correction [if applicable],^ 

I .and  zip code. ___ _______ ̂■e rgdna'pa g g g p ea a aji wais a p a oo'C

Shaw President  Resigns
RALEIGH-Dr. J .  Archie 

Hargraves  has  announced 
his resignation as President 
of Shaw University effec
tive June 30,1976.

Dr. Hargraves  issued the 
following sta tement at a 
news conference May 11, 
1976;

"I regret to announce 
that I am resigning as P re 
sident of Shaw University, 
effective June 30,1976.

I have served as P res i 
dent of Shaw since July 1, 
1971, a total of five years. 
When 1 came, the Universi
ty was in a perilous state 
with a cumulative deficit of 
$1,900,000. On June 30 
of last year, the cumulative

deficit had been reduced to 
a little more than 853,000.

My job was to raise 
money, recruit s tudents, 
hold down costs and raise 
educational s tandards. I 
believe the basic job has 
been accomplished. Shaw 
has its highest  enrollment, 
over 1,500 s tudents; ts 
faculty is highly respected; 
and the future of the Uni
versity is well assured .

The time has  now come 
for me, like John the 
Baptist, to move on so that 
a new job of coordinating 
structured patterns for pro
gress can be done.

I have enjoyed my se r 
vice as President, although 
at times the task has

seemed impossible. With 
faith, hope and love we 
have persevered together 
and we sincerely hope that 
the next President will find 
a more secure sta te and a 
more challenging opportu-; 
nity as a resuh of the 
strides we have under m y  
leadership.

I especially wish to thank 
students, faculty, staff, 
alumni, trustees, the Bap
tists, my colleagues in edu 
cation across the State, and 
the general public in 
Raleigh and North Carolina 
for the interest,  cooperation 
and support they have 
given Shaw over the last 
five years."

D o n ' t  Miss  CRESCENT FORD'S  
Bi g g e s t  S a l e  Of The Y e a r

FEELING G O O D  
C O N V O Y  SALE

We've made a special 
purchase that gives us 

over 50 Granadas 
for this sale.

Sears
,?Ends Saturday!^

 l i   1 .............................

SAVE 20%!
Jr. Bazaar 
separates
0 2 0  0 9 9

regular $4 regular $!

solid short sleeve print short sleeve
T-shirt T-shirt

479 8
regular $6

79
regular i 

denim shorts
Regular $11 

denim skirt

Clothes shouldn’t hamper your need for 
freedom. Find yourself comfortably out
fitted in carefree cotton denims . . . fly- 
front or buttoned-front, pocketed skirts 
and lace-up or fly-front shorts. Polyester 
or polyester and cotton T-shirts, print or 
solid, join navy or natural denims. Junior 
sizes.

CHARGE IT on 
Sears Revolving Charge

33% ..37% 
Off!

Stretch-n-Cross
Bras

2 for ^6
Regular $4.50 each

Stretch-n-cross describes the way our 
bra lifts and separates to give you a 
natural look. Soft, supportive cups. 
Comfortable stretch frame fits well. 
B, C natural; A, B, C contour.
Reg. $5.50 n atu ra l  D -cup.. .  sale 2f»r$8 
Reg. $5.50 pad ded .  A, B cup.. .  sale 2ior$8

SALE
Save 16% to

! Shorts and tops 
24% when you buy 2

2
2

for
to

for

$3

$6

honoring cAmericas^icentennial Sears
SEARS, ROEBUCK AN D  ( O.

SH O P YOUR NEAREST 
SEARS RETAIL STORE 

I N. C.: G reensboro . W inston-Salem .
Raleigh. Durham ,
Burlington, Rocky M ount.
High Point. Goldsboro,

Js c- S nT rtanbure  SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE 101 s. WRENN ST. Shop Monday «  F r id a ;  9:30 •m -9 :0 a  pm
o  r  i  ^  j V  -Ml u  U HIGH PO IN T. N.C. T u e .. ,  W « l.,  Sal. 9:30 ain-<.;00 pm

3 VA.: Lynchburg, D anville  Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back

Now’s the time to save on playwear! These are
sensationally sale priced. Most Perma-Prest®
fabrics. Stock-up today and save!
$ 1 .9 9  G irU’ §horts, m any co lo rs , 3 -6 x ......................... 2  for *3
$ 1 .9 9  G irls’ screen  print tops, 3 -6 x ...............................2  for *3
$ 1 .9 9  B oys’ shorts, navy, g m . ,  red, 3 -6 x .................... 2  for *3
$ 1 .9 9  B oys’ tank  tops, so lid s , 3 -6 x ................................ 2  for *3
$ 3 .2 9  G irls’ h em m ed , woven shorts, 7 -14 ,

R ej^ la r  and S lim ..........................................   2  for '5
$ 2 .9 9  Girls’ tank tops, screen  prints, 7 -1 4 ................ 2  for *5
$ 3 .4 9  B o ys’ sh o r ts, navy, w ht., m ore , 8 -12 ,

R egular and S lim ............................................................. 2  for ’5 ”
$ 2 .5 9  B oys’ so lid  tank top, co lors, 8 -1 2 ......................2  for *4
$ 2 .5 9  B oys’ striped tank top, co lors , 8 -1 2 ................. 2  for *4
$ 3 .7 9  S tu d en ts ’ sh o r ts, navy, wht., 2 9 -3 4  in . ,.......... 2  for *6
$ 2 .9 9  S tu d en ts’ so lid  or striped tank  top , b lue,

green , brow n, sizes 1 4 -2 0 .........................................2  for '4*“

Celebrating Our 90’̂  CyAnniversary ̂ ear

Auto Service O n l e r  Phone Sear* ...............  885-4051
O pens Daily 8i30 A .M .(d ia log  S hopping  . . 885-‘418l

s


